NATIONA! COPANY LAW TRIBUI{AL
NEW DELTTI

Subj€ct: rend€r Notice tor Annual contE<t for hirlng of
Taxh/ca6lorthe yea. 201G2017- rcg.rding
two bid svstem (Technical
& Trave
and Financial bid separatelv) from the repLrted Tour
Alencietfnms located in New Delhi/Delhl, for hlrin8 ot Air
c;nditioned Taxi/ca6 on reg(llar basis for oificial lse of the
National companY Law Tibunal {NCLI) for two v€ars
performance on
enendabl€ by one yearsubjeclto eatisfactory
Sealed Tenders a.e invited in

monthly payment basis The number ofvehicles mav in'reas€ or
decrcase as per requirement of NCIT rhe interested taxl
(M ofCGO Complex, Lodhl
operators based on the radius of 10
Road, Delhi may send their sealed quotatlon in th€ st'tem€nt

enclosedatAnnerurc-|,sobscribed as"Quotationforthehiring
ofcartor NC[T" andthe same mav reach in the office ofSh Anil
kumar, UnderSefietary, NationalCompanv Law T'ibunal, Room
No. 614, 6'r Floor, Block 3, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New
OelhiUOOO3, by 3.OO P.M at 0a/08/2016 The tend€rs wouro
b€ opened on the same dav at 3-30 P M in the conference
Room, at Ground Floor, in the office of National Companv Law

2

ln case the date specified for the submission of bid ta h
on or is sub5equently declared a holidav or closed dav ior this
office, the bids will be received up io the scheduhd nme I e
3.OO p.m. on the n€xr wo.ting daY of this office and will be
opened on the same dav at 3 30P m

2.1

Two aid Systemr The bid should be submitted In

a

sealed cover in two parts as under:

Techni.at BldrenveLope should be superscribed
and Lt
"-IechnicaL Bid for supply of AC/Non Ac Taxi/Ca6"

a.

should contain all the technical detaih as perclause 6 & Eamest
and othe. documents etc as per the
Money Oeposit

{EMD)
requirement of the enquiry.

\tu--

b.

Finan.ial Eld:-The second covershould contaan the rates
etc. as pe. Annerure-|, and it should be supe6crib€d "Fina'rial
8id for supply of aC/Non Ac laxis/ca6."

2.2

The Technical bid and fihancial bid should be se.led bv
the bidd€r in separaie covers, duly supers$ib€d and both of
these sealed cove6 are to be put in a bisger cov€r. Oulv
superscribed as "B'd lor supoly of AclNon A( Tar/ca5

2.3

Ihe technical &

2,4

Hypothetiel/conditional/ln.omplete

Financial aid shall be open€d at 3 30
p,m. on the date a5 indicated abov€ in the presence ot slch of
biddeG or their representatives, who maY wish to b€ present

3.

bid

wll nor b€

Late Bids! Eids received after the specfied date and tlme,
Pa6-labove, willnot beconsidered
as indicated

4.

in

Eamed Mon€y D.Poslt {EMol

4.1

EtrD of Rs.20,00o/- (Rupees TweniY Thousand only) in the
lorm of oemand Draft/Pav Order from anv commercial Bank
pavable to ihe Pay & Account Officer, Ministry ot Corporate
Affairs, New Delhi must accompany the bid, Bids without EN1D
and in anvotherform than prescribedwillnot be considered

4.2

The EMD should remain valid for a period of 45

Oays

beyond th€ final tender validity period.

4-3

EMo ofbidder willbe forfen€d, if he bidder withdraws ats
bid or impairs or dero8ated lrom th€ bid in any respecl within the
p€riod ofvalidity of it' bid, Funh€r, ifthe successfulbadd€r lails
tofumish the required Pedormance secority within the tpecified
period, lts Ctvl0 will be fo{€it€d.

4.4

EMD fumkhed bv all unsuccessful bidde6 will be retu.ned
to them without any interesr whattoever, afterfinalization of the

l\

\i))tu,-

contract. EMO of the suc.esful bidd€(s) will b€ returned ait€'
receipi ofthe Performance s€curitvfrom him.

5,

Pertorman.e Securlw

5,1

The succ€tsfulbidd€r, irrespective of its re8isvation staiu3

etc. will have to fumish Perfomance securitv of Rs 100,000/(Ruoees on€ Lac only) in the form of Fixed Deposit R€ceipt/Bank
Guarantee from a Commercial sank in favour of P.Y & Accolnt
Offic€r, Ministry of corporate Affai6, New oelhi, within 10 davs

5.2

Performance seclratv should rcmain valid for a p€riod of
sirty days beyond the dat€ of completion of all contractual
obligations of the suppli€r.

5.3

P€rfomance secu ty will be reflnded to the supplier
without any inte.est, whatsoever, after it dulv performs and
completes the contrad in allrespects.

5.4

Pedormance Security will be forfeited if the flrm fails to
pe.form .ny of the term. orconditions of the contract, besides it
fisyalso be blact lisied.

5.s

The blddeu shall quote their uncondiuonalrates strictlv at
per the Ann€xur*|, cutting,/overu tin& anv, will not be
accepted. Each page of the tend€. shoud be duly tbmped and

if

signed by the.uthorized sitnatory,

5.6

In case any bidd€r is akeady providingthe AC Taris to anv

oth€. Ministry/oepartm€nt of central Govt details thereof
should ako befu.nish€d alongwith the bidt.

IheTe.hnlcalbid should contain the followlry detailsi

5.t

The contractor rhould have at least two Years expe.ience
of provlding vehicl€s to the Govr,/Semi Govl,/PSUs or any
reputed organizations. Satlsfactory setuice Certificate
from the concerned orBanizations need to be furnished

N"qtrr""-''

atong with technical bid otheMise bid document
treated as not m€€tim the eliribilitv

qjlllg

6.2

PAN number and copY of the latest Income lax/Serui'e
Tax retu.ns shouLd be provided.

6,3

A certificate from the bidder that all the terms

and

conditions are accepiable tothem.
6.4

EMD of RS.2O,0OO/- loemaid Draft, in favow of Pav &
Account Offic€r, MinBtry ofCorpo€te AfhiE, New Delhil.

6.5

Ite

7.

other T€rms & Condhlons

1_l

Risk HiE Claus€:-ln case the firm, which is awarded
contract, fails to supply the r€qlisite number ol vehicles,
this office res€rves the right to hi.e the Taxis lrom other
Taxi stands at the risk and cost of the fnm. The cost
difference between the alternative aiianBements and
tender vel!e willbe.ecovered equ:llytrom the firm.

7,2

bidder should hav€ the owne6hip of at least 5
vehicles (Ihe nC of these vehicles should be registered
either in the name of Company/Fnm/Agencv or own€/s
name and not more thah 2 yea6 old). The biddeG arc
advised to read the insnlctions above and the terms and
conditions herein below carefullYand submit conrimation
of unconditional acc€Ptance of the terms & condiiions

lf

the contractor after submission of bid and due
acceptance of the rame i.€. after the awad of th€
contdct, fails to abid€ by the tems and conditio.s of the
tender documents orf:ilsto complete his contract p€riod
or at anytime repudiatesthe cont6d, the Nctlwillhave
the raght to lorl€it lhe EMD or the Perfomance S€curity,
deposited by rhe bidder.
The vehicler provided should be aothorized to be used as
taxis and should have proper p€rmission olthe area5 to be

L^.\\,_,.

traveled in Delhi/NcR/outside NCB and should not be
more thai 2 yeaB old ie. notearlierthan 20t4modeland
should not have r!n more than 25000 Kms. on the date of

The cont.actor should be able to provid€ AC Taxis/Cars at
For r€8urar
shon notice (Within 30
reqlisitions, the vehicle must reach the destination 30

minuted

a

7.5

The driveB engag€d in the laxis should have valid drivinS
comh€rcial license to operale the taxi, issued bv the
Transport Authorities. Other n€cessary certificates like
Road Tax ce.6nce, Pollution certificaie etc should be in
existence for allvehicles q!oted,

7.6

Ih€ driv€ should always be in uniform as may be provided
by the Agency with mobile phone and should b€ well

7.7

The driverengaged should be broadly aware
rcutsof rhe Delhi/New Delhi.

7.4

The lehicles on duty shall have to be kept in .l€an
condltion. The vehicle should be in Sood condition and
the seats should be comfonable. The seats should always
be covered with neat and Bood quality seat covert. No
payment shall be mlde if the veh'cle ir found d'nv or in

7.9

of any break down while on jouhey, alternative
arranSement shall have to be made bv the contEctor,

h

ofthe major

case

failingwhich a taxiwallb€ hired from the open martet and
the €xpenses incurred thereon shall be deducted monthly

7.10

The NCLT resetues the right to t€rminate the contract by
Sivin8 the .ontractor one calendar month notice of its
intention to do so. lt should be noted that vehiclet
provlded 10 NCLT under this contract is supp6ed to be

[^*o.,'

used by very senior 8ov€rnment officialand hence allthe
conditions in the tender thould be strangenrlvfollowed.

event of the cont€ctor
fa ling to execute the work i.e. supply ofTaxh on hir€ basis
any time to the full satisfaction of the NCLT, the
Competent Althoritv of NCLT reserues th€ riEhr ro tan.el
the @nt6ct o. withhold the p.yment do€ to the
conractor in part ot full and to forfeit the Performance
Securitydeposited.

7.11 Tcmination of Contrad: In the

7.12

Penahv Clause: ln case the regular vehicle hired for the
vendor absents itself on a particular day a penalty ot
Rs.30o0/ may be imposed by NCLT besides pro rata

7.13

start lrom and end with
F€ading of Speedometer
off ce premises or desiSnaied plac€ and not from/up to
the Taxi Stand. For special requisitions all vehicles must

will

first report to the under s€detary

NCLT, where meter

r€adingwillbe noted and then p.oceed to the destination,

7,14 At times,

NCIT may need nlmber of vehiclet on specific

days in connedion with any conf€renc€/meetings. Ihe
Contrador shall be responsible to aiiahge ior additional
demand ofvehicles by making necessary tie-ups at hh end
with other Tari Operators and such additional vehicles
shallbe 5upplied at the conhactual.ate5 and conditions.

7,15

The contract will be valid for two year from the date of
award of the contract and extendable for one more year
by mutual conseni of the parcies. No reqlest of hike in
approved rates for supply of taxis will be entertained
during the initial period of contract of two Vears io. any
other .easons what so ever-

7.15 lf on any occasion, it

that d,ive. of any vehicles
ha5 made wrong enties in the duty slips rel.iing to time
or and kilometer reading of stan or closing of
duty/journey, the conlractor sha I be responsible for th€
is found

\tu"*

reserves the ritht to withhold full
payment ofthe day in respect of slch vehicle.

same. The office

and ev€ry vehicle, the driver is required to
maintain a log book l.e d€taik of various joumev
pertormed durin8 the day 5ince mornin8 till lan dotv
separatelv and all th€ €ntries be tot attested froh the
users. The log book will have to be shown to the
Administration dePartment for veriflcation at the time ot
submlssion of the billin each honth

7,77 Fot ea.h

casual duty fot a dav the pavment will be made
1/26'i ot the mo.thly approved rates

7-18 for

@

7,19

No niSht charges willbe p:yable No extra pavmentshall
b€ made forvehicles called on sundiv or anv Holidav,

7.20

Thas tender document can also

be downloaded lrcm

94!4!:Et sg!,E

7.21

Oecasion of Competent Autho.ity of NCLT regarding
acceDtance or reiedaon of a bill will b€ final bindinS.

case any bidder does not atrce with the bidding
conditions or biddinS Process, he may Sive in w.iting the
reasons for the same. The biddeu willalso have the iShi
to seek rea5ons for rejedion of then bids if it is rejed€d.

7,22 In

7.23

lf Gas

(it

is there lt should be company

fitted at the time

7.24 lhe

vehicles should be dedicated to the NCLT only. Since
th€s€ v€hicles display pa$es issu€d byGovernment, these
should not be used by your flrm/company after office
hours or on holidays for security reasons.

7.25

Fora paniculartype of v€hicle the bidderwith the lowest
pric€ (11), will be considered ror awarding the m% of the
total v€hicles to be hired. Rest of the vehicle will be
odered at rnF pnce of Ll the following or de, .'n

\l

r,-^.,_

thetoialvehiclesto L2
In case any bidder will not astee the ofter will 80 to the
20% of

7.26

Vehicle tbr ener8ency requirenents may be called ftom
my empeelled vendor or ftom oPen mffket if all $e
dpdelled vendots fail to prcvide.

7.27

The number ofv€hicles menlionod in Annexu.el may
indease or decrede d€pendin8 on th€ requi€nenr of

NCLT.

\.

rr-

(Anil Kumat
Under Secrciary to the Covemnent oflndia

(l)

..---

Prcg"rtuner, NCI.T for web bssd publicily ofthe Terder.

(2) NIC, MCA. New Delhi.
(3) Centml

Prccurcmctrt sire (sw.etrocur€.gov.in-)

(4)All Minist ies, Depannent ol the Govcmmgt of India, Nw

Delhi. h is requ€$ed $ar widc publicity ofthis tender notice my
please be gilen to the contaclors engaged by lhen fo. this job to
srbnit their quotation if $€y are willinS and fufill the conditiom.

N^t
(AnilKumtu)
Und€r Sc.rct ry to $e cove'menr oflndia

r,"*

AIM&AEI

5

,50{t K.M. r!

'00
2500

Kn /!

300

ttrs

*TlE figur. m.ntioned ir wor& will bc taken

1-

!! fm.l

C!.rificd 0|!t dl bil ed coddili@s of rE
Notice .r! lcc.otrbk b u&

(Sig.drrc ofhc Biddc.)

Full n&n€ of the Firn vith cotnplde !.r.ii!!s & Td
No"4{obile No.

